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65 Musgraves Road, Casino, NSW 2470

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Alex Gibbon

Scott Peart

0408418496

https://realsearch.com.au/65-musgraves-road-casino-nsw-2470
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-gibbon-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-gibbon-property-paterners-capeen-creek
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-peart-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-gibbon-property-paterners-capeen-creek


$1,050,000 - $1,150,000

Welcome to 65 Musgraves Road, a stunning property that offers the perfect blend of tranquility and entertainment. This

charming house is nestled on a sprawling 5-acre lot, providing ample space for you and your loved ones to enjoy. With 4

bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, there's plenty of room for everyone to find their own personal oasis.As you step inside, you'll

immediately be captivated by the three spacious living areas, offering endless possibilities for family gatherings or

intimate get-togethers with friends. The heart of the home boasts an inground pool, beckoning you to take a refreshing

dip on hot summer days. Imagine hosting unforgettable barbecues in the alfresco BBQ area while overlooking the

sparkling pool.For those who love to entertain, this property will truly delight. The massive 176 m2 shed can easily

accommodate all your hobbies and storage needs, while the sports bar provides the ultimate spot to cheer on your

favorite teams. The wide verandas offer a peaceful retreat where you can soak up the gentle breezes and enjoy panoramic

views of the parklike land surrounding the property.Conveniently located just minutes away from the Casino, everything

you need is within reach while still savoring the peace and privacy of country living. The large dam adds a touch of serenity

to this remarkable property, inviting you to enjoy fishing or simply bask in its beauty.Don't miss your chance to own this

exceptional property that offers both luxury and comfort in one magnificent package. Schedule your private tour today

and discover why 65 Musgraves Road is where dreams come true.With so much on offer, this lovely property is a must-see

opportunity not to be missed. Contact Scott Peart directly on 0408 418 496 for your private viewing.


